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fi ItOOM. NKW, MODKKN.
$2.Ml I "OWN

B
balance verv caw. I'nved street. niiuTi'l'
lialkf; lame I ; fin lie iKtiborliood , two
Mix k" 10 i ar.
,". looM MODKRN KXCKI'T 1IKAT.

fj'O cash, balance a trifle more than r'til.
N' w paved stiecl, southeast front; near

NOWATA LAND AM' t.oT Co.
f:i N. Y. Life ItliltT. Minn R"d in

collage, II ?).
J.rnnm rottasi, $1 r,': trm.
rrraim cottage, Il.; small rah payment
n cnltnire... $ cnli; hal. inonthlv.
' lon'n res., ll.:; modern.

d'MTi res. $4.i.
iMir-- property el nil prices ami terms.

IUFKMA.V.
SIS Neville Bldg.

Fr'R SALE Modern house el 3:!07

Hamilton St. Itcml park; built for a
home; beautiful location; excellent neigh-
borhood; streets paved and paiil for. See
niiTT at nhove number. Price $t,MK).

FOR.SALE
JlEAUTIFUL COUNTRY

HOME

Ton room modern house In one of
tlio most desirable neighborhoods;
tlirep blocks from siree-- t cart), with
rornrnt walks all the way; two acres
of ground, fruit, shade, and. orna-
mental tren. combining; the attrac-
tions of the country with the conven-
iences of the city.

Address, O 3M Hee.

9 ROOMS
M' lorn, rxrrpt fnrnar1. in north part of

town. A (rood property. Price f 11,500.

The Byron Reed Co.

Close In, ftir flats or small npartment
liouc. Double corner. "3d to 24th on Hurt
St. raving paid. $4,500.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1002-3-- 4 N. Y. Life Doug, or

I IU'IT AND CHICKEN FARM.
Six-roo- house, barn, well and cistern;

nil hearing fruit trees; convenient to car,
Mi'buol anil hurch. Price $2,2,"i0.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
(.24 N. Y. Life Bldtf. I'lume Ked 1999.

Two
Big Bargains

in the
West Farrinm District

TO by feet near Farnam and
r.sih avenue for $4,750.

lfi by 102 feet near Dodge end 3Sth
avenue only $2,250.

'
HICKS, .

219 Board of Trade Huildlng.

EAST FRONT CORNER LOT $uTo7
Concrete walks, gas, water, newer and

shade trees. Wxl20.
NOWATA I.A.VI AND LOT CO.
Suite (I'M N. Y. Life Hide. Ked 19U9.

24th & Brown Sts ,

$500
Lot. 42x127 feet, on east Klde 21th S:., .Inst

Portii of Browne St.: all Htreet improve-
ments In; paving purtly paid.

Harrison & Morton

Ralston Heights
One half mile nest of nalston will he

offered for tale In about one week. It Is
divided into 5. 10 and tract. Thulei opportunity you will have for a lung
time to net desirable acreage property at
a price that will surely niaku you money.

O'Neill's Real Estate
Agency.

Tel. So. 192. South Omaha. Neb.

7 Rooms, Strictly Modern, $5,300
Nearly new. ,ovely locatlo;;; S blocks

fioin court bouse.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..

Suite ii24. N. V. Life lildg. Jted 1

ba no.MN, n.r.w.
LARGE Corner lot. will-- . colt.nTe,

close ill. southwest coiner of 2.".th and
Diaries Sis lot Ik tV.IVxli'O noil I mirkiwl
about nine fei t extra all around: there Is
room enough for two or three more houses
on this lot facing Charles St.; hot It streets
an' paved ,and concrete sidewalks; fin
location for brick houses or flats. See
owner, W.' H. Griffith, 2.'.23 Chicago S.

CLOSE IX
house, $.1,000

'.''?' Davenpott St., a well built
house on a paved street. House Is Flrlrtly
all modern In every way. New oak floors
on the first floor. Tills Is your oppor-
tunity to net a larpe house within walklnn
distance. J louse Is vuciint, readv to move
Into.
HASTINGS & IlEVDKN. 1H14 Harney St.

6 ROOMS, $1,500.
r.tlth and Hamilton Sis. East front, near

etore. vhun-- nr.il yrliool.
$500 CASK, HA LANCE EASY.
NoWATA LAND AND LOT CO.
Suite 1124 N. Y. Life Hldg. Red D19.

NOTICE -- A MA iiGAlN.
S room sirietly modern houst In cn o!

the best locations In in eit. Call at 2M
Y. li'way. Cui.neil tllutla.

Make Us an Offer
o:i the beautiful, most complete home 111

t lie city; puilor, living room, den, dining
room. Kiientn uuu lame, airy, sunny

lot &'ixi;2,' snide and fruit tre-- s;

locattd I'll) feel off I'arnani car line, on
1 it:e slreet, near schools and churches.

(i ALLACjIIEU & NELSON',
i: iiiandei.s llldK , Omaha, Neb.

SOUTH SIDE SL'ECIAL
(:i So. 20th nepr Elm street, offered for

fust time, large house, all on one
iloor; modern except heal; street paved
and paid. Only, Jj.iiju. Terms.

F. C. Best, !)4U N. Y. Life.
PHONE DOCG. 3320 OR HARNEY S714.

8 ROOMS. ALL M6DERNr$3T30T
One block off Faruain, 10 blocks fromtour, house.

NOWATA LAND aV LOT CO
Suite l4. N. Y. Life Bid. Red i:99.

MODERN', $.Vo0
Se owner, 3013 Chicago St.; worth

$4,500. L&rge lot, south front, nhade
trex's, cemented walks; near CrHgh-to- n

and High schools; splendid neigh-
borhood. Owner leaving city.

REAL ESTATE
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Ralston
Acres

TIIK ONLY ACHKACK AD.folNTNQ
TDK lit SY TOWN OK IIA LSTON

NOW ON Till-- : MAHKKT.
Disct Inilnatlnic buyers easily distinguish

the difference between farm land remote
from town and KALSTON Al'KKS up
aKdlnt the suburb that Is attracting wide
spread attention.

Two and one-hal- f, five and ten-acr- e

tracts, .lust the thlnK ftr poultry and fruit
farming. Home maraet for all you raise.
Knsy walkiiiKT distance school, church, de-
pots, elertrle car line and business center
of KALSTON. Huy now. Set to fruit. Gain
a year.

UK MUM HER There la only a limited
number of these tract. Snap for those
who move In time. Get plat with prlc
and terms.

Ralston Townsite Co.

Shinier & Chase Co., Agts.
General Office, 309 South 17th fit.
Opposite Court House. Woth "Phone.

ARE YOU PA RTIC I 'LAIt Look at 1114
I.othrop St.. In Kountze Place; new, 8

rooms, quarter aawed oak. paved ftreet,
leautifully decorated and right up to the
murk. Iteduced to Jfi.HOO for oulck sale. Can
arrange terms. ImpUre of owner at above
address.

Croft Property, $5,250
Very palatial house, with 100 ft ,

so. front ground, located on Amea At.
Just off Florence Blvd.; sewer, water, fat,
paving all paid.

Harrison & Morton
NEW MODERN HOVSK

1STH AND VINTON STS., 12,500; SO0

CASH, UALANCK TO Sl IT.
W. H. 1IOMAN,

32S Board of Trade.

WANT to list 69 good building lota In the
north part of the city. Must have city
water In front. We have customers wait-
ing.

HASTINGS & HEYLiEN, 1C14 Harney.

ONE ACRE FRUIT FARM.
Good house, bearing fruit, fine place for
raising chickens; on car line. Price $2,n00.
Don't wait too lone.

NOWATA LAND & LOT CO..
6244 N. Y. Life Bldg. Red 1999.

NEW MODERN, $3,000.
FULL LOT, GOOD LOCATION; $500

CASH, BALANCE .MONTHLY.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..

624 N. Y. Life Bldg. Phone Red 1999.

W. O. JENSEN, builds homes right; plans
furnished. 2?2l Spalding. Tel Web. SS.

REAL ESTATE

FARM AM) nANCIt LAND FOR SA1.B

Cullfornla.

FOR NIA

EXCURSION
AND LAND SALE.

CHICAGO TO CALIFORNIA, 120.50
Excursion train leaves March 17th.

Richest California eucalyptus timber land
and early fruit lands, all to be sold at
this stupendous sale. Great change to get
a fortune building fruit farm or timber
tract at low prices in Kern county. The
most wonderful proposition ever put to the
people going to California. Write today
for free berth reservation, full excursion
particulars, and free hook to Porter Land
Co., l:(2 Grand Ave., Reinbeck. la.

Caaaaia.

ALEERTA WHEAT LANDS.
For Kale, Dest Improved and raw wheat

lards up to 1OU.0U0 acres en bloo 1n- - the
best pari o .Southern Alberta, $13 per acre
up. All inquiries promptly answered. Hen-
derson a Mlnkler, 814 First tit.. West, Cal-tai-

Ana.
CANADIAN WHEAT LANDS I have

several curefully selected pieces, best dis-
tricts in Manitoba, appreciating in value
rapidly. Have been holding UieHe lands
for the rise which Is sure to come in the
spring, followliiK good crop. Have pay-
ments coming due and am virtually land
poor. Will sell at a sacrifice land enough
to enable me to carry the balance of my
holdings. Whole section at Berton, close
to railway, excellent district. tU an, acre.
(Quarter near Indian Ford, $i5. Im-
proved half section at Treesbank, $1. Write
at once for full descriptions. OWNER,
Box 1TU4, Winnipeg, Man,

FOR SALE Fruit lands at farm piicea.
In the Arkansas Valley, between Canon
City and Pueblo, Colo., from 17.60 to $2u
per acre. A fortune to be made In buy-
ing large tracts and retailing. Orchards In
Cunon City, at the entrance of Koyal Gorge
are valued at f2o0 to ll.MO per acre. Come
out and be convinced. Sam Brown. Jr., &
Son, 824 Central Block, Pueblo, Colo., or
Ola Main St., Canon City, Colo.

Colorado.

COLORADO LAND FOR SALE
BY OWNER.

Abiut 20.U0 acres or good land, mostly
smooth and rolling, fine soil, to be sold In
one body, 15 to 30 miles east of Denver on
the I nioii Pacific K. R. south of Watklns,
Bennett and Slrausburg. Tills tract lies
close to above towns. The land Is all
fenced and many limes cross-fence- Other
improvements: Houses, barns, sheds, cor-
rals, private telephone, etc. Good alfalfa
and hay land; also springs and other water-
ings. Extra good proposition for sub-
dividing or colonizing. No agents need ap-
ply. Buy direct from owner, NOAH CANN,
2(04 Glenarin Place, Denser, Colo.

COLORADO IRRIGATED LAND.
500 ACRES SACRIFICED.

I have SOU acres of fine land one mile
from Brighton, county seat of Adams
county. HO acres under ditch and in cul-
tivation; fine alfalfa land; a good portion
of balance coming under ditch, balance all
fine corn land. This land for quick sale
I will offer fur short time at $25 per acre,
one-thir- d down, balance five yearly pay-
ments. If you want good land at one-ha- lf

lis real value, buy this quick.
C. C. COLE, Brlgnton, Colo.

70,000 acres of Irrigated land; 21.000 acrea
sold since last March. $60. uO an acre with
a perpetual water light. Easy terms. To
be advanced $IO.uO an acre May 1st. The
most attractive irrigated project ever de-
veloped. Is located in the San Luis Valley
of Colorado.
COSTILLA IRRIGATED LAND CO..

No. lti.'.4 Champa Street. Denver, Colo.

FOR SALE 2i acres near Pueblo. Colo.
Farm, orchard and garden combined.
Should produce u0 tons alfalfa; fruit
yeirly, M.OOo. besides garden truck, good
water rights, $v0 per acre. One half cash,
balance easy. Room 11, Baxter block, J. J.
Lansing, Pueblo, Colo.

Illinois.
FOR SALE In Du Page county eight

farms, virunt and nprovel. Iran. S4 to
lifl acres each; prices from $100 to $j00 per
acre. Tracts near Wheaton for subdivi-
sion. Blocks and vacant lots. Newton K.
Matter, W Ilea ton Real Estate Information
bureau, '.Vlici'tu't, Li.

FOR SALE-Mod- ern chicken farm. $4
acres, buildings, yards, Incubators, etc;
to handle 10.000 or more chickens; all kind
shade and fruit trees: good house, furnace
heat; located near Aurora, on main auto-
mobile roud. Sacrifice price, $12,000. W. I
Mcl arren, 8 Fox St.. Aurora. III.

FOR SALE 507 seres 4 miles fromstate capltol building at Jackson. Mis.,
150 In cultivation. 150 virgin timber, 200
switch cane: an ideal dairy farm or splen-
did Investment; $27 acre; half cash. li.
B. Tabor, Karlvllle, 111.

FOR SALE Great San Joaquin valley
Cel., 4.000 acres, $40 per acre; 1,000 acretracts; write for particulars. R. F. Stock-
ton & Co, Maywood, 111.

Maryland.

M A RYIAND Farm. $10 per acre, from 1
to : acres, level land, fertile soil; mill,
healthful climate. Two crops per year, no
failures, li. C. Drew, Salisbury, Md.
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'
$5 EACH
MONTH

AN A FLORIDA FRUIT. Oil
TRUCK FAltM IS YOURS

Own a profitable fruit or truck farm In
FlorMa-- s beit farm district and pav for It
with little trvontbly savings. By Intonsiive
farmlnir. with no nrevlous exnerience. v tin
can matte It yk'ld as much as IVOOO a ye r.
This proJlfie Iskd wQI grow from three o
five crops each ear, with a profit of frtMi
Jl'K) to iJ0 n acrev. will raise w Ft
potatoes, Irish poLaiocs, Ilermudus. cel ry,
lettuce, caiibage, tolkacno. tomatoes, rH- -
ruis, pera ite, straiwt-errle- s. oranges, firs,
grapes, rice, oats, cotton, corn, sugir c; ne

besides brdng ldel for stock, dairying,
bees and poultry. Nlenr blur markets; three
railroads; elifht mlmites Crom Lake City;
51 miles fnocn .Tacksonvlll.) In the est

profit belt. Climate Is fine, waterpure healtlu fresh air and sunshine.
abmmd; beatutirul lakes, fishing and hJH-In- g

galore. This Is one of the few
in which good land1 can atlll Tie

procured at a low price. lake Cltv Board
of Trae. mao'or, bankem. cungressmen nd
rarmerK will vouch for oir stiuements re-
garding (his beautiful land. The price of
this land Is $25 per acre. but. this allot
ment will be sold at $15 per acre, rash ort
little monthly payments. It cart t last long
at that price. Wrtte for maps and laid
and It piisslhilitk-s- . Co4umbla-Flo- r kla
i.anu t o., 34 l imes jjiag , im. tyouis, Mm

FOR SALE (FlorVda Oolonlxatlon lands.
57,(iOO a tranports.tloo; WAX ready ilor

plow.
85.000 a., tranBVrtatlon; In flowing well

belt.
26,000 a., all rea1y for plow; best lnveait-me-

In state.
0,000 a , on two TallnoacTn; very fine lo-

cation.
25,000 a . east coast, timber and land; pro-

fit In these proper! sts. J. H. Jones. Or-
lando, Fla.

Indlava.

FOR PALF 15 acrea, l.BO0: 1O0 acnea.
$6,500; good soil and 1 mpTcve me nt a; fralt.timber; 60c fare. E. Miioer, Vaaparalno,
Ind.

FOR SALE, RENT ANd"EXCHANT3E
A few poultry, truck and grain

farms; bargains; soma wlllx etork and
tools. Newton Bros., Knox, .Indiana.
I ,

KANSAS
FINELY IMPROVED FARMS,

$20 PER ACRE ,
All rented, paying from 10 to 23 pert cent

rent. Best alfalfa In the world. "Kssy
terms. If not as represented, will return
your expenses.

NG5YATA LAND AND LOT CO..
(24 N. T. Life Bldg. "Phone Red 1999.

Bllchlgraa

FOR SALE 80 acres, nne buildings;
fruit; $4,000. down $500, balance to suit.

40 acres, 'good houue and barns; near
our town; $1,MK; down $400, balance to suit.

40 acres, fine buildings, fruit; $2,300;
down $500. balance $26 monthly. Pryor,
Montague, Mich.

FOR SALE Desirable farm, 87 acres,
convenient to railway station, suitable for
fruit, dairying or poultry farming; good
buildings; trout stream: $2,000. J. C. Bis-
hop. Dowaglac, Mich., R. D. No. t.

Minnesota.
100 IMPROVED farms In central Minne-

sota; all Blies; cheap prices; easy terms;
always a good title; write for land list No.
49; mention this paper. C. u, BAKER.
Fergus Falls, Minn.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, for W
acres of Minnesota land, well located, a
complete rug works, with modern ma-
chinery; cost $2,200. C. Racine, Cedar
Rapids, la.

Sllaaaisurl.

FOR SALE Land and Improved farm.Best Sontlioaat Missouri land and farma.forty to 500 acres; from $15 to $45 per acre;
easy terms. Write grid tell us what you
want. We can suit you. Booklet free. F.
Gram Realty Co., Neelyvllle, Mo.

TO EXCHANGE for good Income prop-
erty, 1,800 acres In Holt county, Mo.; all
bottom land; about 400 acres in corn,
alfuifa. and tame grass pasture; all fenced
and cross-fence- good house of four
rooms, good barn. This farm Is clear of
encumbrance. Price, only $45.00 per acre.
The owner prefers clear Omaha flat prop-
erty. J. R. Adklns, Room 4. First National
Bank building, Council Bluffs, la,

Montana.

FIVE acres of orchard, $400 per acre;
tended, for three years; no interest; no
taxes; no water assessments. Write today.
Clarke Fork Orchard Co., Laurel, Mont.

FOR SALE-S..0- 00 acres in tracts of 160
acres for sale in the famous Musselshell
valley, Montana. Write for circulars.
Munger-Corr- y Land Co., Shawmut, Mont.

Mississippi.

FOR SALE 1,000 acrea pralrte land In
Mississippi; apiary, 600 colonlea; suitable
for alfalfa, corn and cotton; 160 acres In
Johnson grass hay; place will earn $5,000
to $8, 000 annually; located Immediately on
trunk line railroad; well stocked and im-
proved. Address Walter Weaver, Colum-
bus, Miss.

LARGE tracts of 1.000 to 20.000 acres
suitable for colonization or a good invest-
ment; located in South Mississippi on the
Gulf of Mexico. This is xcellent land for
raising early truck and the famous paper
bhell pecans; fine transportation facilities;
price $5 to $7.50 per acre; terms. Enter-
prise Lumber Co., P. O. Box 457, Gulfport,
Miss.

Nebraska..

BARGAIN, SARPY CO. FARM.
farm; best bargain In Harpy Co.;

70 acres good corn land, balance 55 acres
more rugged, but large timber and good
pasture land; fair improvements,
house, barn, etc.; only $41.70 per acre, or
$5,175; only $1,875 cash; tbOO In year, bal-
ance $2,500 to suit. This Is a chance to get
a snap. No bottom land In this. Should
sell this week; possession given; 25 miles
from So. Omaha market; S miles to town.
Come at ones If you mean business. Orln
S. Merrill, 412 N St.. South Omaha.

OFFERED JOR THE NEXT TWENTY
DAYS ONLY.

220 acres, all level and the best of soil
In Nebraska. Three miles from railroad
town; ijO acres been farmed. Price, $5,00.
will consider trade on 40 per cent of this,
balance, half cash and half In three years.
Address Box $4(i, Potter, Neb.

45 BCSHELA WHEAT LAND,
$5 PER ACRE.

We own and control 20,000 acres of Chey-
enne county, Nebraska's cholcer.t farm
land, now on the market. The heaviest

g county In Nebraska for tenyears; alfalfa also a leading crop: ask for
folders and full particulars; agents wantedeveiywhere; write for our proposition at
once. Railroad fares refunded if things
not as represented. Fundingsland A Sevei-so- n,

Sidney, Neb.

GREATEST BARGAIN IN WESTERN
NEBRASKA.

818 aores in beautiful South Platte river
valley, Just 3 miles from Paxton; all on
bottom excepting .15 acres pasture; well im-
proved; 55 acres blue stem hay; river
front; must sell quick; price only $25 per
acre; 150 acrea under cultivation.

M CONN ELL BROS., Paxton, Neb.

FARM BARGAIN.
Must be sold on account of owner's

health: well Improved 3io-arr-e farm 7V

miles from town; price, $36 per acre; easy
terms." J. T. Campbell, Litchfield. Neb.

HALF SECTION Kimball county land, a
bargain; somo Improvements. Address Y
221, care Bee.

FOR BALE Forced sale, 00 acrea. mile
out: fine dairy farm; fenced; buildings:
$6,000; best stone quarry and sand pit In
Nebraska, netting big money; buildings;
this town growing rest; lana worth $50
per acre; $12,000. half cash; terms. Ad-
dress owner, J. G. Ho ye. Sidney, Neb.

Fruit Land
II acres, adjotna atatlon on main line Bur-

lington, only 46 minutes' ride from Omaha;
almost level: will soon sell for town lota.
Big sniip at $5,100.

ERNEST SWEET.
Ill N. T. L. BLDG., OMAHA, NEB.

'I RFAI T5TATF
MB AM HAM It I.A.MII POM K.V.
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North Davnta.

The eyes of the world er turned towards
NORTH DAKOTA.

"Vbere evrry farmer hs u bsnk account.
Buy North Dakota land now while it is

cheap. Prices advancing by bounds.
We are of.'erlug hai gains In small snd

large tracts. Easy' terms or crop paymnt.
Good market and schools. Telephone and

rural delivery nn w,
Write cv 1.815.

C. H. GILMORE A CO.
BARTtiN. NORTH DAKOTA.

OCT THEY GO.
Get out of the crowded cities ard go

to juaniiari, Morton county, rsorlh Da
kota, and buy land, only $25 per acre
for Oolce land, and raise dollar wheat,
two-rfwll- ar fhtx. oats, hay and live stock.
You ran buy lurid on payments. Good land
la advancing In price and farm products
are Mk.Ii. 1wo new railroads are building
In thtai dlstrKl. Get maps and facta from
Wm. H. Brown, Natulan, jsortli Dakota

r 1.11 LaSalks St.. Chicago, Illinois.

Ohio.

FOR PALKr Morlda lands, at Orange
Mills, within 2 V, tulle of Hastings, con-
ceded to be "the best farming district In
Florida and fansnua for Irish potatoes.:
can raise alb. kln$ of vegetables; railroad
station on xrouod: near beautiful St.
Johns river;- - artenian wells; adjoining Im
proved lanu selling tor iif,u to $300 per
acre. Price, $.15 . per acre, easy terms.
Write P. O. Box 434, Dayton, O.

rfclafina.

OKTuAHOMA
tVfive 100.000 acres of chol" land t

elect from, ranging In price from M t.i
$ per sent. Ttt'm land Is In the oil andgas district and uou might gel an oil well
with your, lend,

NOWtATA UNI) AND LOT CO.,
aluiUI 2w York Life Bldg ,

FOR SAJ.E AJfalfa farms, near $6,000,000
packing pkins now building in Oklahoma
City. Writ '.shiiler, the Iand Mao, Okla-
homa City, Okl.

Oregon.

FOR Pll.E Coos bay, Oregon' deep sea
harbor, nbw stands at the head of '.he llrt
of northrtest opportunities. Billion of f"ct
of standing timber, mills, shipbuilding
plants ami factories In operation and others
going up;, 400 square mile underlaid with
coal; lurrber at the manufacturer's price;
water transportation! excellent dairy, fruit
and gard en land partly developed and
awaiting settlers; grass green the year
round. T tuly a cow heaven. Equable and
delightful climate. Write for free booklet.
Secretary Chamber of Commerce, Marsh-fiel-

Ore.

Texas.

FCfll SA f.E Million acre Texas school
.land for sale b ythe state, $1.50 to $5 per
acre;- - only th cash, 40 years'
on batancth S Der cent Interest: rnrwf m ir- -
'rlcultural Hands; some don't reaulre rest- -
'dence. Send 50 cent for 1910 Book of In
structions, new state law and description
of lands. 3. J. Snyder, School Land Lo-
cator. 4 86 Congress Ave.. Austin. Texan,Referer, Austin National Bank.

lend iSAr.R Piifnan, . rin Matn
Una of Texas & Paulflc R. K ; ideal loca-
tion for iwiater homes; best mineral water
Itii America; buy lota now; double money In
year. Wslte us Immediately for Illustrated
bfinklef and rtriof. Pntnotn 1 .11 n i u i. .1

Develupmt nt Co., Fort Worth. Tex.

Virginia.

FOR SATl'.E Farma and timber lands.
improved a(id unimproved. $5 an acre andup; rich laud; heavy crops; healthy cli-
mate and happy farmers; colonial homes;
catalogue frue. B; T. Watkina & Co.. 28
N. th St.. lUolimond. Va.

FOR 8AJ,Et-r0- 6 acres. 26 of which are
in orange and. Rrapefrult trees-- seven years
old, 60 acres) o' celery and vegetable land,
and balance' iti pine. Seven-roo- modern
house in midst lof grove and with necessary
outhouses. Tli ee miles from city of
Bradentown, Kit and ronnected therewith
with hard marl roads. Only one mile fromshipping station. J.-- White. Gen. Ind.
Agt, S. A. L. ilj. Norfolk. Va.

FOR SALE Mmalr-farms- , easy terms. In
Virginia. Homes, for millions on land on
which common a nke farming will produce
phenomal yields of corn, wheat, tobacco.
alfalfa, oats, hay, etc.; truck, dairy.
ana poultry n 11 ming pay handsome
profits; plenty f 'sunshine and rain;
no extremes ot weather; land here
will double In value in three years.
Send for booklet! D, Chamber of Com-
mence, LynwJiburi:, Va.

FOR SALltsnn.U farms In sunny Vir
ginia In PiedVnont section; common sense
farming is producing wonderful yields: big
money In truc.t. dUUry and poultry farm
ing; near mar.etsv finest fruit lands In
America; no ze.xo weather or torrid sum-
mer; abundance ' of rainfall; noted for
health splendid"! educational facilities.
Send for booklew.-D- Chamber of Com
tnerce, Lynchburif, Va,

FOP. SALE A location on Sarasota bay.
one and one-eight- mile waU-- r front, com
prising about 300 teres with modern mag-
nificent homes and cottages. Accessible to
rail and water transportation, Unnxcel'ed
for winter residence and the location not
surpassed in Florida J. W. White Gen.
Ind. Agt. S. A. L. Ky. Norftolk, Va.

Waanl Barton.

$20 ACRES good, le tel wheal land near
Othello; end ot C. M.l & St. P. divlalon;
ready for sowing Febrtinry; fenced: terms.
J. C. Macauley, Hatton. Wash.

FOR Information and literature on farm
land and irrigated fruit Jandu Idaho, Ore-go- a

and Washington caU on 'us, or write
us S3 Neville block, Onaaha, Neb. Sher
wood Immigration Co.; J. W. Young, local
manager.

Wlsoonaln.4

FOR SALE Good land In Vila and
Oneida counties, Wis. re tract for
from $c00 to $900, on term of $100 a year
or $10 a month. No Interest, no taxes, and
with an Insurance clause in true contract.
We have a few good log houiiea loft whieh
111 sell at cost on terms to at.tit. Write for
hook and map to Dept. 5, G.. F. Sanborn
Co., Eagle River, Wis.

CHOICE agricultural lands, ll per acre:
also lake shore property, threehours' ride
from twin cities; any size tract.; 15.000 acres
to seleot from. Write owner. Marry C. A.
Johnson, 225 Palace Bldg., Minneapolis,
Minn.

Wyoming.

FOR SALE Cheap, Irrigated lands In
tracts of 160 acres to 100.000 acres: also
grazing lands. Address, W, J. Cashin,
uvanston. u yo,

Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE Idaho and Oregon yellow
pine timber land; also farm and ranch
land. Lucas Ijind company. Meadows,
Idano.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
4320 Fort, C rooms, one acre, $15.
6 acres, unimproved, close In. $30.

JOHN N. FRENZER,. BOTH PHONES.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
MONEY TO LOAN-Pay- ne Investment Co.

WANTED City loans. Patera Trust Co,

$100 to $10 000 made promptly, jr. Wead,
Wead Bldg., liih and Farnam.

LOWEST nATES Perots. Brandela Bldg.

WANTED City loans and warranto. W.
farnam Smith A Co.. lxJu Farnam SU

SAFEST IN THE WORLD
for Investment are Nebraska farm morl-gage- s.

We have some fine ones at our
dibpoaal, netting the purchaser 6 per cent.
ir your money is lying Kile or you are get-
ting but 2 per cent from the banks, why
not Invest in farm mortgage? fall and
ask for particulars.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
KH. Cor 15th and Farnam.

VU 4'Js.R CENT MONEY
loan on

Oman? business property.
THOVAS BRENNAN.

Room I. New York Life '.Idg.
(500 to $5.00 on bourne In Omaha. O Keefe

Real Estate Co.. lOcJ N. Y. lata. Douglas
or A X15t

LOANS to home owners and home buil-
der, with privilege of making partial pay-mer-

W. H THOMAS.
03 First National ilwk B'd.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
(Continued )

Good 6
Farm Mortgages
always on hand ami for sale at

amounts from $300 to $3,000.
P.ENSON & MYERS,

412 N. Y. Life HIiIr.

GARVIN BROS., $1S N. Y. Life. $50 to
$200,tO on Improved property. No delay.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYERS FOR
f. t and house. If price ar right
we can sell your property for you.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
Suite 624 N. Y. Life P.ldg.

FROM owner. Strictly modern residence,
1 or more rooms, large lot, location near
West Farnam, Harr., Douglas. Bemis or
Hanecom park. Would consider double
house. Give full particulate Addrs U
416 Bee.

SWAPS

6;3 ACRES, Wayne county. Illinois, 31

miles from town. Deep black soil, all culti-
vated. Large house, barns. Seventy acre
in bearing orchard. In short, a complete
Illinois farm, l'rice $100 per acre. Make
offer.

$6,(KX) stock clothing, $20,000
stcck general merchandise. Will tradebuilding with stock If desired. Wants land.

Some choice residence property in Omaha
foi land.

Two nirly new houses, centrally
located, well rented, paved street, Couth
Omaha. Price $7,000. Mortgage 11,100 on
earh.

TWO close In, well rented. South
Omaha; clear. Will trade all or either two
for land.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
624 N. L Life Bldg- Red 1999.

EXCHANGE-tlG- O acre of land In
Buchanan county. Virginia, all in one body.
Title rood. Price. 19 (100 clear of iteht mrA
in a good location. Will exchange for M0
rcies of good western Nebrejika or western
rvansas tana it clear or rtui ana title good.
Write owner, L. N. Rosamond, Haddnm,
Kan.

I HAVE a good large lot in Hanscom
Park district that I want to trade in on
a 6 or cottage In a white neighbor-
hood. Will pay some cash. Address W
396, Bee.

TAILORS

0. A. L1NDQUE3T CO.. M PAXTON BI.K.

MAX MORRI9. 301 BROWN BLOCK.

STKTTT.TC Young men's fashionable
tailor. 412-1- 5 Paxton Blk.

RUFFNER TAILORING CO.. 224 S. 15th St.

V . TAUCHEN Sul,J' $25 UD Kru
Theater Building.

SKILLED labor commands high wages
and good craftsmanship Justifies it. Heo

J. A. KERVAN, 0 Brandela Bldg.

HARRY MARTIN. R. 19. U. 8. Bank Bid.

WANTED TO BUY

I buy and sell goods. Sol. Rosen- -
oerg, job so. I4th.

for furniture, clothes, etc. D. 26i
BEST price DKtd for second-han- d furni-ture, carpets. Oothlng and shoes. 11Doug. 3971.

Second hand clothing, party, afternoondresses. John Feldman. D 3128. Ind.
SECOND-HAN- roll-to- n oak desk, about

48 to size. E. B. Cannon, Tabor, Ia.
GOOD PRICE for accnd-han- d clothe,

hoes and furniture. aELNER. Doug. 5101

JUST opening business; highest price
paid for furniture and stoves. D. 1554.

New York; Repair shop. 1117 Dodge.

BEST PRICES paid for second-han- d fUr.
nlture. carpets, stoves, clothea, ahoe. Tel.

WANTRTV- -1TH uhnlvlm A ..... A A

Miller. South Omaha. 'Phone South 690.

WANTED to buv 1W0 floor show cases.
small safe, small cash register, office desk,
chair and small nlzed nernunt reclutr i.n.
onfl-han- Must be cheap. Address W. P.fit, -- ni cnicago St. Monday or Tuesday.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED 4 furnished rooms. lleht

housekeeping. Address E. 507 Bee.

We Are Getting Numerous Calls
for houses, all sizes. List with u.

NOWATA LAND & LOT CO.,
624 N. Y. Life Bide. Red 1999.

WANTED to rent, modern, well fur.
rlshed house, one year or longer, from May
j. AiiurtM v. vv. upaike. (us Mrandcls
csiag.

WANTED to rent hniel in Huo
town. Give full information and prlc. B:8, care of Be.

WANTED SITUATIONS
WANTED Br voung man. nlaee tn mnrit

for board while attending Koyle' college.
WAXTFn-Pn.lll- nn n. ...l.t.n .

Physician and suraenn. One vnr'a hnnnitat
experience in St. Luke's, Chicago. Best of
references. Phone Harney 1506.

CARPENTER work wanted: reDalrlnir
andremodelng a specialty. Harney 2229.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
CHIEF QUARTERMASTER OFFICE.

Omaha. Neb.. March 21. l'.ilO. Sealed Dro- -
posals. In triplicate, will be received here
and by the quartermaster at the posts
rutnied herein, until 10 u. rn.. central
standard time, April 21, 1910, for furnishing
mineral on ana gasoline aurmg the riscaiyear ending June 30, L9U, at Omaha and
Forts Omaha and Robinson, Nebraska;
Fort Des Moines. Iowa. Forts Rllev and
Leavenworth, Kansas: Forts D. A. Rus
sell and Mackenzie, Wyoming and Fort
Meade, S. D. United States reserves right
to reject or accept any or all proposals
or any part thereof. Information furnished
on application here, or to quartermaster
at the stations named. Envelopes contain-
ing proposals sliuuld he marked "Proposals
for Mineral Oil or Gasoline," and addressed
to Major !. E. M'CARTHY. C. W M.

PROPOSALS FOR PUBLIC BUILDING.
Fort. Mackenzie, Wyoming, March 14th.

1910. Sealed Proposals lu triplicate will be
received until 2 P. M , mountain time, for
the Construction and Electric Wiring of a
Reinforced ( oncrete Root House, Plan 19..
Plans and Specifications on file at Office
of Chief Quartermaster, Department of the
Missouri. Omaha, Neb.. Chief Quarter-
master. Department of the Colorado, Den-
ver, Colo.. Builders' Exchange, St. Paul,
Minn., and the American Contractor, Chi
cago, III. Or. the banie may tie. bad rrom
this office upon deposit or five ($500) dol-
lars, which will be promptly refunded
upon their safe return. Envelopes contain-
ing proposals should be Indorsed. "Propo-
sals for Root House," and addressed to the
Constructing Quartermaster. Fort Mac
kenzie, Wyo.

U. S. C. H. C. H. & P. ().. OMAHA. NEH ,

Ma nil IK, 1910. Sealed proposals will be
received at this building until 2 o'clock
p. m., April 1, 1910, Tor furnishing fuel,
lights, water, Ice, miscellaneous supplies,
washing towels, hauling ashes, anrl
sprinkling streets fur this building during
the fiscal year ending June .'to. 1911, or such
portion of the year as may be deemed
advlsuble. The right to reject any and all
bids Is r,serfd by the treasury d "partment.
H. 11. Harrows, Cuslodlnn. M.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

HAMBURG AMERICAN
All Modevn Safety Device (Wireless, etc.)

Lon9ori"Pa ris-- Hamburg
Pretoria. April , 11 s n."PB. Lincoln, April. II

Kata'B Am Vic. April 14 cinrlnnll April U
orf Wald M. ..April i,Amrlk April la

BliMchrr April :i Pria. Oram Msjr 4

la tana RaaUurant.
tUmlHirs dlraci. .

TkAVKUlM.' CHKCkS ISSUgD.
Tewiat Dspt tar tripa Bvarrvhara.

ajnburg-Am'ioa- a Line, 4 B way, Jf. T.
Ot local aVgsata.

Some Things You Want to Know

The Drug Trade.

Lively Interest is helng shown In the
forthcoming decennial revision of the
United States Pharmacopoeia. The doctors,
the druggists, the pharmacuetical associa-
tions, the government In short every one
of the many Interests that bear a close

to drugs from the tme they ar In
their raw state until they psss down the
throat of the patient are a'l taking much
Interest In the revision. Even congress
has had the matter brought before It
through a bill which proposes that the
Pharmacopoeia shall be made a property
of the government, to be revised under Its
control, li Is said that the drug manufac-
turers are in favor of auch a law, but that
all other Interests are heartily against It.

The ninth decennial convention for revis-
ing the Pharmacopoeia will In a manner
legislate for congTess. since that body ha.s
said In the pure food law that the United
States Pharmacopoeia and the United
States Dispensatory shall lie the official
standard of preparations under the pure
food law. And here an Interesting point
has been raised. One state has held In Its
highest court that the official drug book
at the time of the enactment of the law
remains the official book. On the other hand,
another state has held through Its court
that the book in force at the hour of Inter-
pretation Is to govern. So far as is known
the federal courts have not passed upon
the subject, but most authorltlea are acting
on the principal that the time of Interpreta-
tion and not the time of enactment will
serve to fix the standard.

There are about 40.000 pharmacists In the
United States, and they prepare about
1.000,000 prescriptions every day In the year.
The ordinary range of prescription writing-take- s

In several thousand drugs and pro-
prietary combinations. The highest num-
ber of substances resorted to In the im- -
port.nt drug store I. about 10.000. although
mere are 60,000 drugs and compounds
known to the pharmaceutical world. In a
record of the preparation of 27.000 pre-
scriptions it was found that 1,777 different
drugs were used, and that the average
number In each prescription was 2.r. Opin-
ion vary- - widely as to how many drugs
a physician really needs to prescribe. Dr.
Osier once said that nux vomica and hope
were the only two really essential things.
but, of course, he was using a hvnerbola
to drlye home an argument against tho

list of medical preparation.
Some physicians think that 100 drug are
Buiiicirui 10 quen tno whole gamut of
human ills, while other complain that the
Pharmacopoeia Is not comprehensive
enough when It contain only 1,000 official
preparations.

The preparation of drugs constitutes one
of the most interesting things In all human
activity. The minute care that la required
In the preparation of the heroic remedies
grips tne attention or the layman as
firmly aa the wonders of astronomy or
geology. Drug manufacturers ransack the
whole world for new ideas in healing ma--
terlals. Medical science owes Its use of
strophanus, one of the most valuable of
the heroic drugs, to the study of a poisoned
arrow from Africa. In the preparation of
this drug It stength must fequently be
tested, and In this test a live frog Is used.
The standard Is the amount It requires to
kill a frog weighing a certain number of
ounces. The hundredth-thousandt- h part of
a grain will determine the Issue between,
life and death for the frog.

Ergot Is nothing more than a fungus
growing on rye, and la gathered throughout
the rye fields of Europe. The only known
way to satisfactorily test the strength
of ergot is to paint a rooster's comb with
it. If it makes a cerain shade of black
the preparation Is of the required strength,
Every manufacturer of ergot has a coop
full of roosters to aid him In his tests of
strength. In the case of digitalis It Is lit- -
erally "tried on the dog." A dog I ane- -
thetlzed and given a dose of the medicine,
His heart-I- s then cut out and placed In a
gauge. If the expansion fill the gauge
properly, the drug is known to have the
propel strength.

Andrenaln comes from the suprarenal
gland of animals, a little gland attached
to the kidneys. It Is ont of the most power-
ful of drugs, one millionth of a grain for
every two pounds of body weight having a
vast effect on the human system. Pepsin,
which is the prepared linings of pig stom-
achs, will digest from three to four thou-
sand times its own weight In hardboilrd
eggs. In one factory there I half an acre
of glass in the drying closets that is cov- -
ered over with pepsin all the time.

If Darwin had lived to the present day
ho would have had much stronger proof
Of his theory of the close relationship be- -
tween man and monkey. He would have

NEW SIX-STOR-
Y BUILDING

Improvement of Sixteenth and Jack- -

son Soon to Come.

UNION OUTFITTING CO. LEASES

Woodmen of the World Building;
Forcing; Improvement of

Sooth Sixteenth.

A long-tim- e lease ha been made on the
piece of property on the southeast corner
of Sixteenth and Jackson streets and the
Union Outfitting company has arranged
with the owner for the erection of a six- -

story building, modern In every respect
and containing every good available fea-
ture of other new buildings, and many that
others have not got.

The building will be sixty-si- x feet on
Jackson street by 132 feet frontage on Six-

teenth street, and among the largest furni-
ture stores of the west. There will be 200
running feet of plate glass on the first
floor and a like amount on the second
floor.
There will be a sprinkler system, metal

window frames, wire glass, trap elevator
doors and stairways and other devices
which tend to reduce fire possibility, and
a complete telephone system so that all de-

partments can be readily reached. Mr.
NordquUt, manager of the Union Outflt- -

I.EGAI. NOTICE.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET.
J NO OF THE PAFJCIC EXPRESS COM.
PA NY. . .

he stockholders or me above named

pally, ...... ... .,. luunnuiqeri
of said company, to be held t th general
office of ld eompanv. No. 1401 Harney
street, in the city of Omaha, siate of Ne-
braska, at II o'clock a. m. on Monday
March 2d, 1910. for the election of direc-
tors and the transaction of auoh other
business 11 mi) coma before the meeting
and you are notified that sura meeting
will be held at audi time and place for
aid purpoaes. JAMES KGGLESTON.
President th Pacific Exprcaa Company.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS We have
460,000 yards exceptionally fine machine and
fiei.no work to aublet In Wyoming, Bur-
lington transportation. For further particu-
lars address MacArlhur Brothers company,
Theruiopolls or Wollon, Wyo, MltkUt.

gsfhered It. not from
but from a test in the
that ha been devised
ence of human blood.

isAnthi opologl
.'mica l laboratory

to delect the tr

of hu- -

man blood are Injected Into tlw blood ves
sels of a rabbit at Intervals for several
days. This make the little animal fev-

erish and restless. Afur a certain tlma
has elapsed the "humanized" blood of the
rabbit la taken, and It will product certain
well recognized effects when applied to
any other than that of a human being or
a monkey. In dos, cats, guinea pigs,
horses and all other animals, except men
and monkeys, this reaction will take place.
With monkey blood It behaves exactly a
with human blood. In test to discover
the presence of human blood, the merest
trace of It will stand revealed and posi-
tively Identified.

One would suppose that the drug market
would be Immune from the attacks of the
man who seeks to "corner" something, but
as a matter of fact nowhere else Is the op-

portunity so great and so much Improved.
Where It may take $10,000,000 to corner the
wheat market, a few hundred thousand
dollars will effectively corner the market
on a given drug. Then the operator Is ready
to name his price, and often he sells at an
advance of from 100 to 300 per cents As tb
prescription charges of the average drug-
gist remain the sanr year In and year out.
the advance cornea out of his pocket.

Juat now there is a war on between thn
doctors and a certain association of dr'a
glwt. About 12.000 druggist have formed
syndicate for tlie compounding- - and sale
of a line of prrarutlons made from the
best preecriptionn that have coma to them
In tho course of business. They advertise
widely, declaring that it Is foolish to pay
doctor's fee and a prescription f:e wheni
tilst mm mod a PMmeilv miv hn HaA f. In- -.

tnan prN!Crlpt , woul(,-
-

cost. or cour,.
the doctors do not like this, and In soma
cities have boycotted the druggist who
carry these good. In many cases It has
sufficed to bring the druggist to terms.

That there Is a vart profit In oroprletary
remedies Is shown by the census figures.
In a certain year 1t was found that the
wholesale value of paten, medicines was
$75,000,000, and that the cost of the mater-
ials enterlna Into their inAnunmcture waai
en muvu . ,,u 1.. owv

oent. Th8 retail prloe was more than double
tn .mmmt. One of the strangea anomalies
of the scientific world I the fact that while
every physician who prescribes must be
licensed after a rigorous examination, and
every druggist who fills the prescription,
must undergo a like examination, any man,
without let or hindrance other than tho
limlltatlnna erf his (varn menji And ahllitv- -
may go into the buslnens of making-- and
selling proprietary remedies and dimiu.
faoturlng drugs. He has the life and death
of thousands of people In his hands, as
improperly standardized drugs may result
in the death of all who use them. In aoma
cases, aa in the antitoxin for rabies, tho
federal government has. taken Jurisdiction
over the preparation, but In the great
majority of casta the people have little tot
protect them except the reputation of the
manufacturer.

in the matter of blologleal preparation)
the Homeopathic pharmacopoeia makea u
of a wider range of substances than tha '

allopathic school. In the former one finds ,

ambergris, take from the Inteotinea of tha
sperm whale; fresh fox liver, fox gaJI. dried J
fox lungs, crushed honey beea, bee-ortl- ng

poison, freeh cock roache spider weba and
even fresh bedbugs. No daft a It at hand aa
the manner of collecting tho latter ot thaj j

prices paid.

it Is said that there are mora than $,000,001 '

people seriously 111 In the United States
every day of the year. One visit out of
every threo a doctor makes results In tho
giving of a prescription. It 1 stated than
not one physician In five possesses a copy ,

of the United States Pharmacopoeia, al
though every prescription that he issues lg

supposed to be based on that work. Most
doctors possess dose books which give them
the data without reference to tho phar--
macopoela.

Several new meaicai preparations are D-
oing placed on the market every day. On
big drug manufacturing concern spends
$260,000 a year on its laboratory. Hero
trained scientists are trying to evolve new
thing for the good of humanity. On

man Iras spent years In trying to make a
perfect dermlclde. Another spends yeara In

experiments with pneumonia serums. Whll
physicians have made many of the valuable
discoveries In the realm of medicine, tM
majority of these have recently come from
the laboratories of drug manufacturer.

BY TKEDEBIO t. HASXXBT.

Tomorrow "rrevsntlng Accident."

ting company, says that his company hat
been contemplating larger quarters jTar
some time, but the sale of their pr',Ai
quarters to the Woodmen of the World 3s
causipg them to make the change as early
as possible.

Messrs. Fisher & Law l ie are the archi-
tects, and It will be the finest building In

the city devoted to the house furnishing
business that is occupied by any one firm.
The building will be so erected that two
additional stories can be added at any time.
Plans and specifications are about ready
and bids will be submitted the first of
next week. The building will cost upward
of $100,000.

'
To Dissolve the Union,

of stomach, liver and kidney troubles and
cure biliousness and malaria, take Elec-
tric Bitters. Guaranteed. 60c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

RILEYS ENLARGE BUsiNESS

Add Beauty Parlora to Large Mi-
lliner' F.slabliahment and

Alter Store.

The formal opening of the. Riley Sis-
ters Millinery and Beauty pariors, took
place last week and was well attended.

The beauty parlors are a new enter-
prise with this firm and are most com-
pletely equipped with all facilities for
facial treatment, manicuring, etc. Hair
and novelties for dressing it are a big
part of the business, a very heavy stock
enabling them to match any shade of
hair. E. Burnam's famous beauty goods
are carried in full stock. Their store lias
been completely remodeled and enlarged.

GOOD ROADS CONVENTION HERE

Meeting; Called for Monday o Malta
the Preliminary Arrange-

ments.
Monday afternoon City Engineer Craig

will meet with the executive committee of
the Commercial club of Omaha to discuss
preliminary arrangements for a good roads
convention to be held In this city "ufAmil

I M. Johnson, state engineer of It Z)f,s.
ha promised to attend, and It Is expected
that State Engineer Ralph of Minnesota
and many other state and national of-
ficial connected with road Improvement
will also come.

Foley' Kidney Remedy will curt anr
ease of Kidney or Bladder trouble that
not beyond th reach of medicine. No

can da mora. Sold by all druggists.
1
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